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A SHORTAGE OF CARS
will no'doubt compell a good nieny farmers to hold

their grain longer than they otherwise would.

Most of tfcc grain is now cut and either in the shock,
stack or bin and about the only thing that would cause the'
farmer to lose his crop isfirc. '

4

Don't you think it would be good business judgment to
get'one of our short time grain '"policies, protecting you
from fire in shock.stack, bin or irttfcc process of threshing?

1 Month $2.00 por $1000 4 Month $5.00 per $1000
'

2 Month 3.00 per 1000 5 Month 6.00 per 1000
3 Month 4,00 per 1000 (Month 7.00 per 1000

Write mc a line or call me on thetphone, giving me the
value of your grain, time you wish to carry the insurance
and numbsrs of your land and I will mail you a policy,
you paying mc for it when you sell your grain,

Can you afford to be without this protection?
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Highest 'Possible Qitality at
Jtywcst 'Price -

J

The Price of Lumber
and building material is so much less
than it has been and the prospects for it
going much lower is so slight that we

in advising you to build now

PLATT & FREES
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North In aval e
Threshing is Id ful (wlng thru tLl

locality.
Glen Olmitcde's entertained friend

from Xnponee Sunday.
The Pleasant Prnlrle Aid Society

met last week with Mrs. Nettle Love
joy.

Mr. Thomas and wlfo visited Inst
week with his sister Mrs. Mabel Gross
man.

Mrs. Mary Unrvey and family autoed
to Franklin Sunday morning and spent
(he day with relatives.

Cecil Mean had the mlsfortuno to
break a bono in his right hand while
playing ball the first of the week.

Mrs, Lyman Ilcrrlclt who was visit-
ing at the home of her son Clarence
last week returned to her home nenr
Campbell last Friday.

The Get Together Club met last
Thursday with Mrs. Mary Harvey.
There was n good attendance and all
reported a very good time. The next
meeting will bo August 5th nt tl o
homo of Mrs. Ehle Harvey.

Sunday was a red-lette- r ,dny at 41.

The Lone Tree Sunday School met
with the Sunday School at il and list-

ened to a splendid sermon by Rev.
Schoflold; then came the joint Sunday
School session; tlion a picnic dinner In
tlio basement of the school house, and
at two thirty Uev. Harper of ltlverton
gave an old fashioned servico which
was very helpful and Inspiring.

Error Regarding Indigestion.
Now, It Is n popular error to sup

poso thnt indigestion Is merely nn
affection of the stomnch. Thero Is
not n 8lnglo organ, n single tissue,
or n nerve which Is not affected 16

Borne considerable decree.

Locating His Capital. .
My little brother Jimmy was walk-

ing uptown tiiir- - dny lie happened to
hnve nrir mrney Hi a ctTtirln Imnk.
While pi-,ii- It lif ii(liK'iil ruinurb
eil tn n. e '"I In. i whiie my money
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THERE was pfenfy of toom at the top
of csp-to- p quality at a

' '"rock-botto- m price. That's where Spur
comes in. And that's where Spue stays- -'

For men who judge a cigarette by its ioote.,

,
by its blend, by its tasttf well, Spur was
made for them. Spur's new blend of
choicest Oriental and American tobaccos
brings out to the full that goo.d tobacco
taste. Spur's satiny imported paper
crimped (not pasted) makes an easier-drawin- g,

slower-burnin- g cigarette. Spur's
smart brown and silver packet, three-fold- ;

preserves the Spur flavor and fragrance.
. --Money can't buy anything better!
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rHE RED CLOUD CHIEF
Red Cloud, Nebraska.
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Entered In the Poatofllce nt lied eioucj, N'eb

as Second CIM Matter

A. B McAUTHUn, Editor and Owner

rilli ONLY DEMOUHATIC PAPCH IN
WEBSTfiH COUNTY

THE POLITICAL SITUATION IN
i IRELAND

Since my arrival in this counry
from Ireland, where I recently visited,
many Irish as well as native Ameri-
cans have asked mt questions con-

cerning Ireland in order to find out if
the condition of affairs there wns
really as bad as represented by the
newspapers.

Probably . 1 cannot give you (my
many friends) any further informa-
tion than what you already know for
two reasons; first, you have in this
country, where freedom predominates,
free speech and freedom of the puone
press. These (in a marked degree)
arc denied the people of Ireland, more
so now than ever before. All news
that has a tendency to darken, de-

fame or tain the workings of the
English government arc curtailed
eliminated or entirely surprcsscd,
whereas all the unscrupulous and con-

cocted fabrications hatched by the
enemies of Ireland, in order to casta
stigma on her name are published in
full in the columns of the Unionist
and Tory organs, so complete in all
its parts that it is bound to attract
attcnion and is easily read without
the aid of glasses.

Well, my friends, as you nro ail
anxious to hear of the welfare of the
Emerald Isle I will do the best I can to
give you at least a synopsis of the
state of nffiars as they exist there.

I spent several months in Ireland.
My native placo was County Donegal.
T traveled 'abound' considerable and
ioad Nationalist (Sinn Finn) and
i nionist naners. naci an interview
with several prominent Sinn Finn,"
Ihe condition of affaiis throughout
ildforcnt parts of Ireland was bad
during my stay there. Few counties
bi ing free from crime (murder) Done-

gal included. No fewer than 'lO
barracks or polico stations ver3
blown up, burned or partially destroy,
ed. A largo number of tlieri2 bar-
racks wcro vacated before their de-

struction. The police being concen-

trated at other points whore the gov-

ernment thought they wcro most
needed.

Crime of any kind, particularly
murder, I and all really deplore, hut
burning or doing away with barracks
that most people claim as a nui.-anr- e

and altogether undesirable in a
community are looked upon in a

dilTcicnt light.
The destruction of these buildings,

by a great mass of the people of Ire-

land does not come under the cata
logue of crime, no more than in spring
time hero, to set fire to undesirable
rubbish around the farm yard or
home. Neither docs is appear to bo

th crime in the eyes of the govern
ment, as the work is carried oat in
a systematic and legitimate manner,
in no instances endangering life. The
preliminary is to get the occupant9
out and provide suitable quarters for
all of them near the danger, zone.
Then necessary documents are picked
up before the 'conflagration.

I wish to mention nnd impress upon
you' what I have heard ana read and
what I believe is authentic; that
neither the Sinn Finns nor the follow-
ers of John Redmond are connected,
or in any way guilty of the murders
or mis-deed- s committed in Ireland.

Investigation, when pushed by tvu
Sinn Finns' have proven beyond doubt,
that it is the enemies of Ireland the
hirelings of the English government

that were "caught with the goods
6n them."

The Sinn Finns have their own
judges and prisoners and any one

to this organization who com-

mits n crime is immediately brought
to justico and punished by a fine ov

imprisonment.
Thanking you for your attention

given this article, I am,
Respectfully Yours,

CON JIcCOAL

Noticp. To Creditors- -

intlio "oumy Court ol Webster County,
Ncliraufctv

In tho tnntlcr ol tlio tstiuoot Char'cs Znl
innn, Drccimcil.

rcilltorsof snM eRtnto will nko notice,
tlmt tlio tlmo limited lor presentation niul
(iltiiK ol elulms mrnlnst sulci cstnto Is Novem-
ber I'ith lDiO, runt (opitlin payment otilcbU l

December t'Jth UrJO, tlmt I will hit nt tlio conn-t- y

court room In mid county on tho 13t)i dny
pt August, WJ0 to examine, litnr nnd nllow nil
clntins duly tiled uhlclinro n llrst or second
lien upon wnld estate, nnd on tlio i:ith dnyol
November Wi), to hear, nllow nnd
adjust nil claims nnd objections ol general
creditors duly tiled.
Dated this nib dny ol.luly, ID:).
(Scnl) . A. I). JtAXNnv

County Judge.

Dr.W.H.McBride
DZNTIGT
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A Picnic?
When your outing, picnic or

bear in mind that we can furnish you any item

on the lunch menudelicious eats of all kinds.

The fact that it comes from our store is a guar-

antee that it is pure and fresh.

Hot Weather Eats
Then, loo, duting these hot days when your
ambition and appetite is not up to normal, you
find in our store itiany dainty morsals that will

tempt you fiesh fruit, dainty cookies, wafers,

and canned goods of the highest quality.

P. A: Wullbrandt
imnm:

Groceries and Queensware

'

Phone, Store Ind. 1 58, Res,

Farm Bureau Notes
WEBSTEU COUNTY IMPROVED

LIVE STOCK BREEDEKS'
MEETING -

The annual meeting of Webster
county Improved Live Stock Breed
era' will be held Saturday, August 7,
at 2 p. m. Men's Waiting I'oom( in
the Court House.
, This being the Annual Meeting, the
election of officers for the cnsu.r.'j
year will be one' of the main pur
poso of the meeting. Reports on
the work the-pa- st year will be given
and the work to bo carried on the com-
ing year will be outlined.

Some of Che b,ccdcrs arc talking if
organizing Breed Asscointions for
their particular breed. This vyill bc
discussed at the meeting and if enough
are in favor of this, separate organ-
izations will bo formed after the moot-
ing. Tho purposes of a Breed

such as the Poland China
Breeders' Association would bo, to
hold Combination Sales, promote md
boost the raising of more Poland
Chinas.

CHAMPION HOG RAISER
Webster county's champion hog

breeder, is Eddie Ohmstede, of Gurne
Rock.

Last fall 38 grade Duroc Jersey
Gilts were selected and bred to a
pure bred male, purchased from
t!larcnce Johnston. , During the lat-
ter part of April and fore part of
May, these gilts farrowed and raised
250 pigs. They were running' on
alfalfa pasture at tho time of farrowi-
ng.- When the pigs were about 2
months old they were given two dip-
pings, about a week apart, then they
were weaned. One week after
weaning they were given worm cap-
sules and castrated. Two weeks
later they were vaccinated. This is
the largest number of hogs, I have
ever vaccinated for one man at one
time, all of his own raising. These
pigs will be turned in the corn field
this fall and they will shuck their
corn. The mothers of these pigs
will bo put on tho market about Sep-
tember 1st, weighing around 375 to
400 lbs. each.

From the point of raising hogsTor.
tho market, the Ohmstcdes' have the
best outlined, most successful and
progressive means of handling their
hogs of nny one in the county.

It would bo well worth any farm-
ers timo to make a visit to the Ger
hard Ohmstede, Sr., farm, and investi-
gate their methods of handling hogs.

HENRY R. FAUSCII,
County Agricultural Agent

E. S.
Wall Paper, Oils and

(Work Guaranteed)

Goods of all Kinds

Will Vpire Your House And

KroaOTiEMar!

planning fun-festiv-
al
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Mr. and Mrs.

ED.. AMACK
UNDERTAKING
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Or-
ganization,

Gojrber
Paints,

Varnish
PICTURE FRAMING

Electrical
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Olllcc Over Albright's Store

Red Cloud Nebraska
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Ask us
to tell you
about our

Budget Plan
a bread and butter

way of paying for your
New Edison.

Our Budget Plan finds
the money for your
New Edison, so you'll
never feel the spend-

ing of it

NEW" EDISON
" Th$ rUurot with a So!"

You'll have your New
Edison paid for before
you know it. You'll
enjoy it while you're
providing-fo- r it.

System in the pocket-boo- k

does the trick.

Ask about it and see
how well it works.

E. H. Newhouse
v fx ttuuiorized Lcaler s
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